
 

 

 

 

 

SUMMER CAMPS OFFER 

July and August 2019 

 

Offer No.1 

Name:   Creative traveler 

Term:   8.-12.7.2019 

Age category:  years 1.-4. 

Camp leaders:   Viola Kúdelová, Michaela Varmusová 

Camp description:  The aim of the summer camp is getting to know interesting 

sights near Trnava. We will visit the castle in Smolenice, where we will pretend to be 

little biologists. In Kidshouse we will conquer an iceberg, we will race on slides and 

ride on a sledge on the artificial grass. Being the sportsmen we all are we will give 

golf and footgolf a go. We will experience a picnic in the Budmerice castle park area 

and, at the end of the week, we will have fun on the climbing wall and the ropes, too. 

All this will be combined with creative activities and forgotten hiking songs throughout 

the whole week. 

 

Offer No.2 

Name:    Wandering shoes 

Term:    8.-12.7.2019 

Age category:  years 5.-9.  

Camp leaders:   Petra Roman, Simona Matušincová  

Camp description:  In this week, we will put on our wandering boots (hiking 

and waterproof are a must have!), and make a use of them during trips of various 

difficulty levels. We will relax watching a good movie together and also learn about 

the beauty of the nature that surrounds us and by following the educational paths. 

Games and picnics will also be a nice part of our program.  

 

 



Offer No.3 

Name:    Creative camp 

Term:    15.-19.7.2019 

Age category:  years 1.-9. 

Camp leader:   Zuzana Polťáková, Miriam Meszárosová 

Camp description:  During this camp, we will be very creative and crafty, 

which is why this camp is suitable for all skillful hands and imaginative minds. You 

can look forward to lots of games, chats and good fun too– and all this in the facility 

of our school. 

 

Offer No.4 

Name:   Wandering adventure 

Term:   22.-26.7.2019 

Age category: years 1.-4. 

Camp leaders:  Jana Máliková, Nikola Krajčovičová 

Camp description:   Are you a curious and inquisitive mind who loves new 
adventures? Would you rather be a sloth or a hummingbird?  Are you fond of sports? 
Then join us, wander through the maze, shoot with a bow. Become a golf player or 
an artist. And if you still want more, let’s try horse-riding or „rafting“ or a real 
barbeque. 

 

OFFER NO. 5 

Name:   The Scout Camp 

Term:   22.-25.7.2019 (4 days) 

Age category: years 5.-9. 

Camp leaders:  Július Kováč, Magdaléna Kováčová 

Camp description:  For many years humanity lived in harmony with nature. 
Nowadays, it may seem to us that the skills we needed for that have been forgotten. 
It's not really true. We remember much, we just need to brush up on it and try to 
recall everything. Let's think back and brush up our survival skills in the nature 
together. It is not only about survival skills but also about spending and enjoying time 
with friends in our beautiful nature.  
Meals (breakfast, morning snack, lunch, afternoon snack and dinner) and drinks are 
provided at the place of stay. 
 
 

 



OFFER NO. 6 

Name:    Action Camp 

Term:    29.7.-2.8.2019 

Age category:  year 1.-9. 

Camp leaders:   Romana Répášová, Viktória Dzuriaková 

Camp description:  This summer action camp will be full of experience, fun 

and exercise. It is suitable for all ages. You can look forward to interesting trips and 

also try a climbing wall and other activities in the multifunctional hall. During the camp 

we will get to know different places in nature around Trnava. 

 

 

OFFER NO. 7 

Name:    I love Slovakia  

Term:    5.-9.8.2019 

Age category:  year 1.-9.  

Camp leaders:   Miroslava Šaradínová, Patrícia Demeterová/Marcela Šógorová 

Camp description:  Television competition and show “I Love Slovakia” inspired 

us to prepare a camp with the same title. We will get to know the beauty of Slovakia 

together. We will find out what nature has been able to create over the centuries and 

look into the secret life of caves together. We will visit the castle Červený kameň and 

in Podolie we will see what other castles look like. We are going to make it all even 

better by adding quizzes, games and other activities like visiting cinema to our 

program. 

 

OFFER NO. 8 

Name:    All over the ruins 

Term:    12.-16.8.2019 

Age category:  year 1.-9.    

Camp leaders:   Paulína Štefunková, Lucia Vrtochová 

Camp description:  During the camp program we are going to set out on a 

journey around the ruins of the Trnava region and gain new knowledge about the 

history of these monuments. We will see the ruins of Katarínka, Tematín, Dobrá Voda 

and Molpír. And of course a Friday reward awaits us all for all the walking through 

nature and history 


